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WAITING FOR VEYLER

Court Martial Likely to be Or- -

deredfor Him in
Spain.

MUST IXPLid HIS UTTE1AH0EP.

V' Ha ( Cnanoa lb Vary
of His At rival HI HHIp la

Uletvaae May ba roread to Katorn
to Havana Otfctr Lata Haws of the
Day.

Madrid, Not. C The Spanish
government has decided to try ex-

cept. Gen. Wejler bj court martial
It he conGrme the accuracy of press
reports of his utterances just before
loavlng Cuba. The commanding ofli-ee-

at all ports In the Spanish king-da- m

have beon instructed to demand
of W'eylcr the moment he cast be
oommnnloatcd with the exact terms
of the speech he dolirered In reply
to the manifestation at Havana upon
the occasion of his embarkation for
Spain Sunday. The steamer, Mont-serra- t,

on which Weyler sailed, has
reached Gibarra, on the northwest
coast of Cuba, with the machinery
disabled, and may be compelled to
return to Havana, in whloh case it
is not onlikely there will bq interest-
ing developments.

Jaatil irk la Ubla.
Columbus, Nov. 6. There is a

deadlock in the eleotion board of
Wood county. Two democratic
members decline to sign the official
eanvMt, aniens one preoinct in Center
township is thrown ont. If thrown
out. the democratic, representative
will have a plurality of 14. If
counted, the republicans have 18
plurality. The disputed preoinct
inolades a portion of the town-
ship outside of Bowling Green,
the county scat, bat for the
Convenience of voters the polls were
located Inside of the corporate limits.
The court will be anked fer an order
to compel the boird to sign the tally
sheet in case they refuse. It is prob-
able the republican member will be
swern in, as the republicans have a
majority in the house without
Wood county.

A4ailia Uurmaa'a OcUut.
Baltimore, Nov. 6. Chairman

Vandiver, of the democratic state
committee, today admitted Senator
Gorman's defeat on the face of the
teturns, and added that he is con-
vinced of their correctness.

PhllftiVlphi-i- . Nov. S. The member
f the R.T.nral rnmir.lttv e of chuMh

of the MKhi'illst Krlsoojml
liurrh mot In this ilty ywterday. Tish-r- p

Kmvman. of St. Loul. ivsl.lia The
rl''a showed ten binhoio present.
They considered tha r.yjiort on church
rxtun&ton.

A Ml Naoriflolna; Friend.
"Yen," tuiiil tho iHilitirian, "I said I

was tint workiiiKiusm's fritiriil."
"Hut yon ilnu't do any tavk, " sug-gcst-

tbo man with eallou&d bands.
"No, not nt prsont."
"And yon never did nuy week."
"That: true. Yon see, what the

wurliinitinau most notxU is wofk, and
1 nm too much thnworkingman'sfriuncl
to rnu nuy risk of taking work away
from him. " Washington Star.

F.ad of tha Argument.
"If I win iii your shoes," said Mrs.

DomiiMir, "I would"
"Hold m rilit there, interrupted

Mrs. lurlMk. "Lot us not go beyond
tho realm f jmssiliilities. "

Tlireo wh.ihI.s later tho front door
went shut with a loud bang. Cleveland
Leader.

Tro Frlro.lohlp.
FtpaHie Flow. I've often thought of

friendship, Imt I've never Wen ablo to
liinke crot really what it is."

Flora I'll giro you an instance it's
lettiiiR another Kirl full you her troubles
when you're dying to tell her yours.
Loudon l'uu.

Egyptian 1 fen-to-

Ancient Egyptian doctors knew the
groin and the, perineum and had a name
for inch, wliieh 51. V. Lore of Lyons
han'iliavovrrml in ninHr-a- l papyri. The
terms orvux in the celebMitcd Ebers pa
pyrna, lut tho meaning had net been
proved.

Royal tha food aura.

FOWDZR

I POMII CO s?W VOSSL

OONB 8Y CLEVELAND'S MESSAGE.

Cable Company Organized to Make JohnBull Independent of I bcla Sam.
New York, Nov. 5. A special cabledispatch from Londun to The Evtning

Post yesterday says: "To-day- 's issue
of. shares and debentures by the Direct
West Indian Cable corananv iin,it
marks tha beginning of the end of Inl-and's dependence upon the United
Statesfor cable cer.nectlon with the West
Indies.- - But for ProsiHnt 1 lv.
Venezuelan war message England wouldprobably have been quite content to de--
puua upon me United States llr.es viaFlorlJa and Cuba, but directly the off-
icials here realized the possibility of awar with the United States and theconsequent isolation of the vt iimcolonies she set ahout tegoUaUons fora line of her own.

'TiiQ a n HI vcl t
Imperial subsidy of $40,000 yearly fortwenty Years tn tha RriiisiiJr...j;..
capitalists who own the Halifax-Bermu- da

cable, foe its extension from
uermuaa to Jamaica and ultimately to
other leading West Indian Islands and
South Ameri. The rahlo vili ho
pleted by the first week of February
next. As showing the spirit of the new
enterprise it may be said that of today's
Issue of $300,000 In shares and $6uO.OvO in

Vi per cent, debentures more than two- -
iniras were sutiscrlbf-- privately beforo
the Issue was offered tto the public. A
similar Imperial undertaking, the Pa-
cific cable project. Is stlTl a subject of
nrODOSal for B fatilo ti litstralia rr.m
Vancouver has now been supplemented
oy a rival project to connect Australia
with Eneland via Can rvinnv h.
out touehlng foreign territory.
MICHIGAN'S FISH LAW UNPOPULAR.

riihermrn Mke It aa Well an Sealers Like
the I'rripwwd prohibition.

Lansing. Jlic h., Nov. S. It locks very
much as If the last legislature wasted
Valuable time whon It Indulged in a pro--
traxted discussion of a closed fvason fcr
lth In the great lakes. The legislature
hnally passed a law establishing a

teaser, from Nov. 1 to Dee. 15,
tills being the spawning season. The r.ew
luw has met wiih decided ont,osition
for the raaun that aljcut ore-thir- d of
the enUre catch of the year is obtained
during the six weeks covered by the
closed season, there having ben no

In tho way c.f feason limita-
tions heretofore. The most t'Otert argu
ment advanced In behalf of the new law
was that it was necessary, if the white- -
nsh are to be saved from utter extinc
tion.

In view of the fact that the law will
work a great hardship cm most of the
fishermen of the state by reducing their
annual cateh by one-thir- the fisher-
men so affected have combined to pre-
vent Its enforcement If possible. Thus
far the fishermen appear to have the
best of the situation. Thofe at Charle-
voix, Saginaw. Afpnna and several other
Places banded together and raised a fund
with which to fight the law. They au--
pll"d to Circuit Jurie Corbett.of Charle
voix, who Issued a temporary Injunction
restraining the state ilsh warden from
interfering in uny manner with the fish-
ermen in th'e ci'Kiluet of their business.

Horn Know itraira Well.
Chicago, Nov. 5. The attendance at

the horse snow Wednesday night was.
as Estimated. 14.000. The features were
a fox hunt and jumping contesta Wom-
en taking part in both. Governor Tan
ner was present and Una. boxen well
filled with a brilliant company of wom
en arraigned like Solomon in all his
glory, and more so.

1'reTcnted a Very Mixed Marriage.
Nlles, Mich.. Nov. 6. Interference of

friends here prevented the marriage of
a white deaf mute named Kelly and
miss Lotta Haggard, colored, also deaf
nnd dumb. Miss Haggard's relatives at
South 15end. Ind., were telegraphed for.
Two brothers tame and took the girl
home.

Calmn rr"anla at Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. E. The Cuban propa

ganda at this city had a rally at the
Auditorium attended by several hundred
people, the being SllssCossio,
the fuir refugee, and Senator Mason,
who nia.le a speech favoring the Cu
ban rebels.

Thin Wa Kiidln Retribution.
Cobden, 111, aiov. 5 Eighteen-year-ol- d

James Saddler, who lives a half
mile north of town, attempted to shoot
his mother late Wednesday night with
sn old musket. The woman ran and he
misled her, but the breach pin of the
pun blew out and struck him in the
forehead, entering the skull and making
a hole from whleh the brains are ooz-
ing. He eannot live. It Is said that he
was partly demented.

Kugene FielVCeIebration.
Kansas City. Nov. 5. Twenty-thre- e

thousand public school children in Kan-
sas City, as did many others In other
parts cf the state, spent an hour yes-
terday In celebration cf Eugene Field's
birthday. They sang the songs of the
dead poet, repeated his poems and list-
ened to a iKstory of his life, read by
their teachers.

Siulon i'lurallty Redured.
Lincoln, Nb.. Nov. 5. Election re-

turns by counties serve to slightly
redure previous estimates of fush n plu-
ralities They also show that the Re-
publicans have made galas in county
officers. Slxtv-seve- n nut nf ple-Tltr-

ight counties in the rtate give Sullivan
iiusion; ior supreme Judge 7B.S58; Post
(Rep.). eS.TOS. The remaining counties
will not materially change this result

lliohop'a Daaghter in Politic.
Syracuse. N. Y.. Nov. 5. Miss Arte 8.

Huntington. Democrat, daughter of RtRev. Frederick D. Huntington. Episco-
pal bishop of central New York, has
been elected school commissioner for
two years, leading the ticket in her
class. She Is a leader In several charit-
able enterprises and is a woman suf-
fragist.

Congbs, colds, pneumonia, atd
faYAF nif ha nravantat h V :

the blood par and the system toned
r " " uuutt a oaraapmruin.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cares head- -
avuos, ivi to ana ou cents. Jieiss'
drag ton.

DEATH OH THE CURVE

Train on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Flies the Track and

Kills Four Persons.

ITEABIX A B00EE M0BE DTJUEED,

i
Beveral Very eriously Engineer Terribly

Crunaed and One of the Dead Cat to
Pieces Locomotive Bntta a Cliff and
Cars Kwh Down an Embankment to tha
Hirer Fire Ken Burned, Two Fatally,
by n Molten Iron Explosion.
Charlotteville, Va., Nov. 6. The Ches-

apeake ond Ohio vestibule express known
as the "F. F. v." from Cincinnati to
Washington, wa wrecked near Old
Bhadwell, five miles east of this place,
at 1:25 yesterday afternoon. Four per-
sons were killed and seventeen injured.
The dead are: Henry Burnett, colored
yorter, Keswick, Va.; Italian woman
named Merra and infant, believed to be
from Cincinnati; Phtllx Mareno, (died
alter removal to Charlotteville).

The Injured are: Moses Goldblatt. Cin-
cinnati, kneecap fractured; Conductor
S. C. Buster, legs Injured; Engineer
Duke, dangerously hurt: n.i
Peers. Gordonsville. Va., badly hurt from
bncuiaers iown, probably internally In-
jured; A. Merra, badly hurt; Mary
Mareno, hurt about head, not seriously;
two small children of Mary Mareno,
one badly; W. L. Gochenor, of Stuart'sUraft, Va., right hand cut; J. N. Miller,
of Washington, Pullman conductor,painfully hurt In back; Uichard Berk-
leys, Ilancver, Va., express messenger,
bruised about body and badly shocked;
J. N. Ilaig, Baltimore, knee sprained
slightly; Mrs. Busch, presumably New
York, bruised about the head and arms,
not seriously; Lee Crandall. Globe. A.
T., slight scalp wound ar.d fingers
sprained; J. W. Elder. Washington, head
and nose considerably bruised-- ; C. R.
O'Brien, Louisville, slightly cut about
head: Jonas II. Hinckel. Trenton, O.,
left hip painfully injured.

It Is reported that the body of another
Italian child is under the wreck, but
thl3 cannot be confirmed.

Left the Track on a t une.
The cause of the acident ha3 not been

definitely ascertained, but the ltwnl rail
road officials, after investigating, de- -
ciarea mat it was not due to spreading
rail3 Cas had leen firs reported), though
they are unable to give even a thecry.
They state that the tracks at the spot
are true and examination revealed thatthey are tied securely. The engine left
the track cm a sharp curve and was
hurled aeainst n. rorkv hill aii nr Kc
cars except the dining car and the Rich-
mond sleeper were derailed. Two cars
plunged down the steep
embankment, and one of them went Into
the Rivanna river, which at this place
SKirts the tracks. The day passenger
coach and the express car were badly
wrecked. As the locomotive plunged
from the rails and overturned. Engineer
Duke was hurled from H xah
crushed under the engine, besides being
terribly scalded by escaping steam. He
was rescued by his fireman and the con-
ductor.

Porter Wan Found In Sections.
As soon after the crash as possible the

uninjured passengers and trainmen be-
gan the work of rescue and elding the
injured. Word was sent to this place
and a wreekincr train with nhvior.was lmmediafeplv riiqriAtchri tn th
of the wreck. The body "cf Henry Bur
nett, tne cororea porter, was the last re-
covered. He was terribly mangle( hav-
ing been In the baggage car. A foot sup
posed to hare been his was first recov-
ered, and later a portion of the head.
The body was literallv dismembered.
Mareno had both legs cut off. Among
tne uninjured passengers on the train
were Senator Orville IT. TMntt nf
necticut; Commissioner of Pensions H.
Clay Evans, and Representative Walter
Evans, of Louisville.

Lattr. It Is now stated that the acci-
dent was caused by the breaking of an
axle of the forward truck of the locomo-
tive.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION OF METAL,

Fatally Burns Two Men Earthquake In
Montana-Kill- ed by Coal Gaa.

Milwaukee, Nov. 5. An explosion oc-

curred In the works of the Illinois Steel
company last evening, caused by molten
Iron working through the fire brick of
one of the blast furnaces. Five men
were injured, two fatally. The fatally
Injured are: Teter Hundt. and George
Kolinski; the seriously injured; Anton
Zoycheski. Jotin Kutka and Albert Suc-ko- w

all of this city.
Salt Lake, Utah. Nov. 6. A special to

The Tribune from Pocatello, Ida., says:
A severe shock of earthquake at 2:30
yesterday morning was felt the entire
distance from Silver Bcw to Mor.ida,
Mont., and at 7 o'clock the second shock
was- perceptible, but not so severe. At
Divide, Red Rock, Lima and Monlda
wmdows rattled, dishes fell to the floor,
flower pots were thrown from their
stands, lamp chimneys and other glass-
ware suffered destruction, clocks stopped
ard buildings were made to sway and
crack. The court house walls were
cracked and the plaster fell from the
ceiling.

Lansford. Pa.. Nov. 5. Peter Chew-pe- r,

his Infant daughter Anna, and John
Ftohlma were asphyxiated by coal gas
yesterday morning at Chew-pet'- home
on the outskirts of the town. Mrs. Chew-p- er

and a boarder named Simon were
found unconscious and are not expected
to rive.

FopaIits Probably Win in Colorado.
Denver. Nov. 5. There seems little

deubt of the election of Gabbert, Popu-
list, as justice of the supreme court. The
Rocky Mountain News has specials giv-
ing complete returns of all but six coun-
ties. The missing counties are all far
from railroads and are but sparsely pop-
ulated. Estimates have been made of
their vote, and the result gives Gabbert
2.300 pulralitr-ove- r Hayt, Rp. The Re-
publican leaders, while admitting that
present returns are unfavorable, do not
concede Gabbert's electjcn.

DONT 60 TO ALASKA TO FARM.

Tau May BsJxe fitotk or FUh for a Living
u iou noaarr to ue There,

Washington. Nov. 5. Dr. W. II. Evans
and Benton Killin, Commissioner ap
pointed to inveetegate the agricultural
possibilities of Alaska, have submitted
their reports to Sretarycf Agriculture
Wilson. The reports agree that whil
comparatively little agriculture exists
there It Is poMe that enough of cer-
tain crops and animals may be grown to
sustain a cocsidVraMo population, pro-
vided proper methods ar; pursued. Cul-
tivated areas ia Alaska are conrtned to
small kitchen gardens in which are
grown many rf our earlier and harlier
vegetables. Stm-- raising la carried on
to a very limited extent.

The possible extension of the pastur-
age and gardening area is quite con-
siderable. Estimates are made of an
expense) cf SJOO per acre In preparing the
soil for cultivation. What agriculture
there will be in Alaska will lie sub-
sidiary to fishing and other industries,
according to Killin' separate report.
Fishermen will locate on Alaskan lands
and make homes, and these will supply
our navy and merchant marine. The
winter Is very long r.;l the feeding
period for cattle w ill be at least seven
months.

MOW THE MONEY WILL BE PAID.

Turning Over That $38,000,000 for tl.a V.
P. Wilt Nt Make a Ripple.

New York. Nov. 5. A member of the
Union Pacific syndicate speaking of the
arrangements fcr depositing In banks
the tob.0v0.000. which is to be paid the
government for the release of Its lien
upon the Union Pacific main line pur-
chased last week at Omaha, said: "The
transactions will be carried through
without a tipple to disturb the financial
situation. The money will be deposited
in eight or nine banks and more if they
care to qualify as such dejiosltory. ne
bank is ready with bonds to take
000,000 cf the money, and It can arrange
to take $30,000,000 if necessary.

"I do not think any of the money will
be deposited In Chicago banks, for the
reason that the money 1? In New York,
and Chicago does not want It now any
more than the New York banks do. Some
little, of course, may le deposited in
Chicago, ar.d c or two cthtr attics,
perhaps, if there are any payments to
le made on that account in those cities.
It'should not be forgr,ttn that virtually
whatever money Is to be d posited this
month is already here in banks and
trust companies."

Yellow-- Fever SI ill at Work,
New Orleans, Nov. 3. The yellow

fvver situation has not Improved any
since Wednesday and the- unfavorable
turn of affairs following in the wake
of the cold wave and the light frost Is
disappointirc;. Here there were to new
cases and 7 donths; at Montgomery.
Ala., i re'.v cast": at Hay St. Louis,
Miss., t new ca.-e-s; at Itiluxl. 6 new
cases; at Memphis, 3 new cass) and 1

death; at Mobile, 11 new caaes and 1

d.ath.
tiKiil:i'l ! Control, ri In Wind.

Berlin. X..v. s. The Sehwarz alum-
inium airship, fitt.'d with a lcrzine
motor, was tested yesterday on rtie
Temnelhi field in the presence of a
namler of geneva!? and the ahief of the
army airship department. Th- - a'riip
rose l.OoO fc-r- floated in the air f tr
twelve , and at first olieyed the
man steering it: but later a strong wind
which prevailed rendered the ship un-
manageable.

Found ni llody in Hie Field.
Galesbuic. Ills.. r.Th iiv nt

an unknown rr..in fi.tir?.! in o fiui.i
eighteen m.!s northeast of here
weanesday. His head was lying on a
revolver anl th-r- - was a buliet wound
In his forehead. It Is thougi t his nim
is Johnson end U.at hf has an aunt in

ew inl3 r. Tie had been dead auout
three days wh:-t- i found.

IeaCi or a M u lilt-::i-i Veteran.
Traverse City. Mich.. Nov. a. Major

John DnlztU dlt J yesurday at his home
In Leelanaw county at the age of 71.
He enlisted In the army In 161 as a pri-
vate in McLaughlin's squadron, a part
of Sherman's regiment, In
184 and lift the army in IS63 with the
rank of major.

The Mob tliill.lom the Juilirlary.
Ripley. V.. Va., Nov. 3. John Morgan,

the cor.fi-sse- d murderer of the Green
family, was indicted yesterday by the
grand Jury. His tiial will btgin today
before Judtre Blizzard. Nothing but
this promptness could have prevented
hia hems lynched. Mi Katie Green,
the only one of the family that was not
killed outright, died last nieht. making
a clean sweep of the family of four in
Tuesday's tragedy.

Tbey Have IT I lav In I)y" in fteotgla.
Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 6. The bill by Mr.

Oliver, of Burke cfiunty, to malra the
birthday M Jefferson Davis a legal holi-
day in this state, was aversely re-
ported by the judlclarycommlttee In the
house of representatives yesterday and
Oliver called up the measure ar.d moved
to disagree with the committee. The
repert of the committee was disagreed
to by an almost unanimous vote.

NATIONAL PROGRESSIVE
SYSTEM OF MEDlClnL

BaTqsQrt Haalth Instifafa
IN. Catarrh. TanaSpecialties: AJatetloaa. Aiataa. BratMsUtia.

Camaaaiwrtaa, RftJstacfcc. 4cmfaaB, Hew Hiaaraj.
Utt. Ua7. IHaaraac at Wiaai

IHwa) erf Ma and TaM.
4aiz aaat ia mmi aayjafaW MHettaal

aTlaMloaarr." acxl Maawati IWt.
V mMi j fgrl mm tm

bp tm jmi am aaai aiaacaaaa--

OR. N. fJ' 403 arae M. Oairasirt. lea.
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YOU KNOW US
It seems to us as if some one mutt have gotten excited about our Great
Underwear Sale. We can't kelp It because the peop!e flxk to the Lon-
don, the Bli Store, for great Talae In Underwear. If apologies were In
oider, we wotld surely beg our neighbors' pardon for doing by far the
largest business In the three cities. In the meantime allow us to mention
that we will continue to sell the very best

We did not ask our neighbors If they would get provoked If we would II
Soc Underwear for 2$c. If we were csnnected with other stores In lock
Waod, perhaps we would do so rather than cut the price of Underwear
unaware to them.

ue Promise

Underwear

The Greatest Values

in Furniture Lines,

Without a doubt our
stock as it standi to-

day is the grandest
assortment of Furni-

ture ever shown to
the buyers of this
vicinity. More new
goods, more new
style, bttter qualities
and lower prices.

Our Parlor Goods
Our Fancy Rcckera,
our Couches, are all
models of beauty,
built for service and
comfort We carry
the Dining Chair
stock of the three
cities, as we do on all
Dldng Room Fur-

niture.

Oraport FnMtiB

& Carpal Co.,

824. 321 aad 328 Bradj 8tree.

ryjo QToririo g;3

50c Underwear
For :

50c

Wai iiiratSWa--,

JUST A NOTE

ton

. : .

To Mad tor ei whoa
ts aartMac wrong wlta tha

plumbing la jour bonta. Tbe reteoa
whj we charga last taaa moat

wa Uk law Uoito
flo tha work. Wa are quick at Hod-ta- g

oat what U tba matter and
thorough la repairing tba defect.

To ui will bring you a case of the finest
xrr that Is brewed. Have you ever tried our

beer? It is made of the best materials, and Is jost
the thing to brace yon up when yon are tired. It
puts life into yon.

TKLEPHONB.1089.

a. raaaxm.

PAFT3 wig? T

TO rn
25c.

You Needn't

Paintora

25c

Be Afraid
thero

planb-enUbacaa- M

DAVIS CO.

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO

SA.N

& son
and D3comto70

fT"e"Wgjt
Shop 419 SevssttnSd


